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"What's It to You?" Asks
Woman Who Wants Divorce.

18 DECREES ARE. ISSUED

Presiding Judge Staplcton Hears
Tales or Mismaled Who Seek

Keller Through Law.

"H'm." mused Presiding Judge Staple-to- n

of the circuit court, as he peered
over the tortoise-she- ll rims of his
glasses at Mr. Muggle M. Ryan yester-
day. She was his net-doo- r neighbor
in Gresham and the jurist had personal
knowledge of her three embarkations
on matrimonial seas.

"Suppose I grant you this divorce,
how do I know It will be the last one?"
said he.

"Listen: if I pay the bill, what's It to
your" snapped back Mrs. Ryan. The
Judge srrlr.ned. Tall the next witness,"
he said. The divorce from John J.
Ryan was granted.

Valla B. Ashby said her husband.
James A. .Ash by. had taken J1U from
ner little girl's bank and had nrver

it. She al&o asserted that her
iiunband hated her: had told her so, and
had added that she could take her
things and so to blazes.

J. W. Cooking-ha- declared that Es-
ther Cookingham deserted him five
years ago. saying that he was too good
for her. She never wanted him to have
family priycrs, he said.

Mabel E. Bennett asserted that her
husband. G. E. Bennett, had been ar
rested In company of other women

C. Greanwalt said that William
Greanwalt was Insanely Jealous and
that he would not support her. forcing
her to work in a sah and door fac
tory, in a garage and in mills.

W. P. Burns declared that Etta G.
Burns was very jealous of him and
whenever'he would take customers In
his demonstrating automobile she
would think he was out g.

In all. 18 default divorces were grant-
ed yesterday. The others were: Esther

- Pitzerman from Morris Pitzerman;
Rachel Williams from Arthur K. Will-

iams: Amelia Rhodes from E. C. Rhodes:
Ada White from lave White; Rossu E.
L'sher from James r. Usher; Harry
Pardoe from Mabel Pardoe; Jennie Lore
from Edward Lore; Johanna Hansen
from John A. Hansen: Mary Roberts
from J. T. Roberts: Erhna Crow from
Roy M. Crow: Helen M. Metcalf from
Fred M-- Metcalf; and Maggie Mclnnis
from Albert Mclnnis.

John U. Bertalan told Alice Bertalan
that he got a "lemon" when he married
her and that he didn't want her any
more, according to her divorce com-
plaint, filed yesterday.

Katherlne M. Peck said her husband,
Fred N. Peck, a Pullman porter, stole
a watch belonging to her mother last
February, pawned it for ISO and spent
several days in Jail as a result.

LI la Dorothy Thornton declared In
her divorce complaint that, although
Harry Montgomery Thornton had de-
nied that he was the father of his son,
Harry Thornton Jr.. that he had threat-
ened to take the boy away from his
mother. She asks ISO a month all
nony.
: Margaret H. Bergstrom asserted that
ner husband. Simon Bergstrom, whom
she married In Vancouver, Wash., De-
cember 28. 1918, would often sneer at
her inability to appreciate socialistic
doctrines, which he was continually ex
pounding. Yet. socialist though he was.
ehe declared that he loved money, and
even on their honeymoon bad refused
to allow her three meala a day, saying
two were sufficient.

Frank Kelcham filed suit against
Maude Ketcham. whom he married in
Portland February 6, 1919, saying that
she would entertain another man while
ne was at work.

Other divorces asked were: Clara
Hurtig from Otto Hurtig. desertion
Edward Mager from Margaret Mager,
desertion, and Leila R. George from
Forrest N. George, cruelty.
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CHICAGO PKEACHK RTAKES IS- -

&V"E WITH POLITICIANS.

Closing of Saloons and Vice District
Credited to Occupants ot

Church Pulpits.

Are preachers mushy?
Dr. Phillip Yarrow, pastor of the

Morgan Park Congregational church,
said yesterday morning in his sermon,
"Some preachers are so mushy they
could be held in soup tureens," but

Wait until you hear the rest of the
atory.

Dr. Yarrow charged politicians with
being more mushy than preachers.

"Preachers." he said, "have taken up
the big questions of moral reform in
Chicago and the nation which the poli-
ticians were afraid to handle.

"It was the preachers, not Mayor
Thompson, who closed the saloons on
Sunday. Mayor Thompson signed the
pledge of the United Societies, but the
preachers bombardedthe city hall and
kept up the agitation until a grand
jury was about to indict the mayor for
malfeasance in office . n.ess he closed
the Sunday saloons. There have been
grand juries before, but the grand jury
nhich acted reflected the public con-
science aroused by the preachers.

"It was the preachers who called for
the appointment of a vice commission
several years ago. Eighteen months
after the report of the commission was
made no action by awy of the civic au-

thorities was taken until the preachers
got after the state's attorney and liter-
ally compelled him to close down the

ice district.
"The carrying of the prohibition

amendment to the rational constitution
is due more to the preachers than to
any other class. Liquor dealers were
always hurling shofts at long-haire- d

preachers, whom they charged with
forsaking the gospel and meddling in
politics. They did meddle in polotics
and thundered against the iniquities
of the liquor traffic like the prophets
vf old until the strongholds of rum
were overthrown.

"Yes. some preachers are mushy.
Som are weak. Some are subservient
tools of conservatism, but the great
majority are daring souls who are
ready to fight and sacrifice for every
good cause.

"If the preachers were generally
mushy and insignificant in their influ-
ence, as they would be if they had
the Jellylike character they are said by
their critics to have, they would not be
made the target for shafts of abuse and
ridicule."

Britain Bars Gold Exports.
TiONDON. March IS. An order in

council issued this evening prohibits
tne export of gold coin or bullion
where.

any- -
j

and various social
make this afternoon
gala for the younger

and older sets. Visitors in the city are
claiming a great deal of attention. Col-
lege and sorority girls will be inter
ested in the Kappa Alpha Theta tea at
the residence of Mrs. W. H. McVay this
afternoon. Miss Sara Patrick will be
hostess for a charming tea also this
afternoon, preceded by a bridge party
in honor of her cousin, Mrs. W. D." Keir,
of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. William
Kaiser, a recent bride. The Profes
sional WOman s league luncheon will
be an event of this noon at the Uni
versity club: the naval affairs house
committee will be entertained at the
Waverley Country club this evening
with a dinner and dance and matinees
and theater parties will be included in
the programme of the day, with motor
trips on the highway ending in dinner
parties of congenial groups of friends.

4
Mrs. Joseph R. Bowles entertained

yesterday with a pretty luncheon at
the Waverley Country club in honor
of the visiting women in the house
naval affairs committee. Following
luncheon the party motored on the
nighway and later were guests of Mrs.
C. H. Carey for tea at her home in
Riverside. The luncheon guests were:

Mrs. Daniel J. Riordan. Mrs. George
A. Thayer, Mrs. William J. Browning,
Mrs. Will Brown, Him Jeannette Dun-
can. Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, Mrs.
Charles H. Carey, Mrs. A. E. Rockey,
Mrs. Walter Beebe, Mrs. Guy Lyman
Wallace, Mrs. Alfred Smith, Mrs.
Charle3 T. Whitney, Mrs. J. Frank
Watson, Mrs. George F. Wilson, Miss
May Failing. Mrs. C. P. Stearns. Mrs.
William H. Skene and the hostess.

r
The entertainment at the Little the-

ater Friday evening was of a very high
order. The architecture and mosaics
of early Christian and Bysantine art
wire talked of by Jessie M. Honey man
and the pictures shown were fascinat
ing. .Miss Jean Wold, with Mrs. Garri- -
gus, Mrs. Page and Mrs. Fassett, pre-
sented a Roman athletic dance which
was followed by a tableau of an an-
tique Ravenna mosaic. George D. In-
gram and 20 girls from Washington
rendered early church music.

Edith V. Exon and G. W. Earl were
married Thursday afternoon in thepresence of the immediate family. Rev.
Mr. Thompson officiating

Captain and Mrs. Fred H. Sherman
have gone to their fruit ranch at Hood
River lor the season.

Mrs. A. C. Panton bas gone to Eugene to spend the week-en- d with her
sister-in-la- Mrs. . P. Panton, at 1658
Alder street, and also her little daugh-
ter Marcile. who is attending the Un-
iversity of Oregon.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe have
returned from an extended trip ot three
months to Cuba, Florida and California.

The second meeting of the Commun
ity Dancing club will be held this even-
ing at Jefferson High school gym. Mrs.
Francis J. Bailey is instructor, and thepatronesses include a number of therepresentative women of the Jefferson
high district.

One of the most interesting dances to
the younger contingent is that to be
given this evening by the Hill Military
academy. There will be a reception
first and the rest of the evening will be
spent in dancing. The entire event is
most Informal, and the guests will be
permitted to inspect the dormitories.
rooms and quarters of the cadets and
officers. Prominent women are acting
as patronesses for the evening.

Mrs. Ruth Mentzer of Prescott. Ariz.
and her three children arrived Wednes-
day to visit her father, G. C. Klssell, and
other relatives in this city. Mrs. Ment
zer was born In Portland and moved to
Arizona in 1912. she expects to remain
until alter the Rose Festival.

The thrift stamp tea to be given this
afternoon by the alumnae chapter of
Kappa Alpha Theta rraternity, at the
residence of Mrs. W. H. McVay, 627
East Seventeenth street north, is at-
tracting the attention of the college
women and the women of the city in
general. The proceeds of the tea will be
used for the woman's building at the
University of Oregon. An informal
musical programme will be a feature of
the evening. All those interested are
cordially invited.

Miss Doris Sawtell, popular member
of the Washington high school alumnae.
left last Friday for Eugene, where she
will enter the University of Oregon.

By Helen F. Driver.

'HE Portland Woman's club met yes- -
accounted IS

.
conclusion

training
rorresnonriinir

D. Povey, secretary;
Mrs. C. C. Jackon, treasurer: Mrs.
M. Watson, auditor; Mrs. Greer
Taylor and Mrs. U. G. Smith, directors.

Following business meeting a
programme was given and club en
tertained at this time 35 women
state who attending the women's

loan G. Carveth
Wells. explorer and lecturer.
gave an interesting lecture illustrated
by elides, on "Six in the
Jungle of the Peninsula." Mr.
Wells Is an unusually interesting
speaker and be exhibited a number

curios in connection with his talk.
The music the afternoon

greatly enjoyed and included numbers
Dorothy Louise Bliss, violinist.

and A. K. Davidson, Miss
Blis played Sibelius "Valse Triste,"
Cui's "Oriental." and responded to the
encore with MacDowell's "To a Wild
Rose." -

Mr. Davidson's numbers included
Love Couehaks.

It tastes good, aids digestion .

and up the system. I
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Women's Activities

I

and "Where the Lindens Bloom," by I

Dudley Buck. By special request he I

sang "Asleep In the Deep" as an en
core.

The annual rummage sale of the Uni
tarian woman's alliance opened yester-
day morning at the church on Broad-
way at Yamhill street with a complete
"department store" stock and will con
tinue until this evening at 9 o'clock,
xne saie committee nas in siock every-- i nr-- iiinilCTDV TTi I nthing from delicious delicatessen, in- - hUlllnC. UT I ULU
eluding home-mad- e jelly, jams and can
dies, to clothing, new patchwork quilts,
handsome old, silver and glass bric-a-bra- c,

shoes, hats and books. Of es
pecial interest to the shoppers is the Pacific International Exposition De
long table of books. A complete new
set of Wilkie Collins is offered for sale,

great old Bible which has been in
Portland family for more than

years and a Webster unabridged dic
tionary which is marked at Sl.tO,

The shoe department made more than
S30 in a few hours yesterday and the I "Development of the country
stock is still by no means depleted. I to Portland is of most vital importance

Mrs J. D. Hart is in charge ol a line fo th. rowth ni nrnsnerltv of Port
of home-mad- e goodies and land itself. There is no way this city

sne ana ner assistants win servs i can De of greater service to Itself and
afternoon from to 5. to the whole Pacific northwest than

Friends of Mrs. E. P. Mossman are
regretting that she will leave this even- -
ng for her home In La Grande. Mrs.

Mossman has been entertained exten
sively at a series of farewell affairs.

Oregon.

man
readily

a
few

the
or little more wool

ine woman s auxiliary nauway Man sheen industry.
association their March meeting These were the of W. B. Ayer,
Wednesday at home Mrs. Carl I well-know- n Portland lumberman and
Abraham, 1105 Belmont street, Mrs. I one of foremost stock breeders of
Charles Litchfield assisting. A short Oregon, in a recent letter G.
business meeting conducted by the Crawford, nt of United
Dresident. Mrs. H. C. Pettit. Five dol- - States National bank, who is in charge
lars was voted for the scholarshiD loan I of the sauadron" division of
fund. were heard from the the Pacific International Livestock ex- -
treasurer from and flower position's drive for stockholders in its
committees. The programme consisted $250,000 permanent building project,

piano selections by the hostess
Vivian and a RlffrtAil rpflriintr

for

"flying

on the "Cotton Strike" by Mrs. Claude Ayer, as m ine crii
H. Miller. Delicious were western company, suoscrioea

by hostesses. The April Ior zouu worm ot siock in ine Pjc
launched last week,will h h.id ot ih. hom tbe drive

"d in. hjs letter to Mr. Crawford heMrs. Henry H. Haygarth at Lents. fIUUVIBC3 1 11 C J i " ii " i - J 1 1 " .
tk. ioji. nic.inn.ni .nni.iv nf nosition center, which he predicts Will,

its educational Influence, be athe Bethlehem Norwegian Lutheran
church, on Fourteenth street,- - be- - valuable factor raising live- -
tween and Davis, will standards and increasing agncul- -
a bazaar in the church parlors wealth throughout the section of
this afternoon and ne in the inter- - wmcn roruami is i,.iu. u.,
est of the foreign mission of the
Norwegian Lutheran church of Amer-
ica. Many beautiful articles will be on
sale. Refreshments will be served.

A, p. K. will give an
evening' party tonight at home of

and Mrs. William Hull, 727 Schuy
ler street, for benefit of the French
war orphans, which the society recently
adopted. Miss Elizabeth Eugenia will
read parts of "If I Were King," and

.musical numbers will be given by Mrs.
Pctronella Connelly Peats and Miss
Dorothy Louise Bliss.

One of the largest Parent-Teach- er af
fairs held for some time was that of
Tuesday afternoon in the Franklin
high school gymnasium. A larse num
ber attended and enjoyed coflee and
cake preceding the programme. Mrs.
F. S. Ball and Mrs. T. S. Townsend pre-
sided at the serving tables and Miss
Laura Rand, Bertha Fisher and Beulah
N'argeeon, college girls for the
spring vacation, served.

ZOGBAUM FIGHTS

JiAVAL COMMASDER VISITS !'
PORTLAND.

Vessel During "War Alternates
tween Convoy Service and Patrol

of Seas.

After la months devoted to convoy
duty and service on a submarine de
stroyer, things seem a bit hum-dru- m

present for Commander Rufus F. Zog
baum. United States navy, who has just
arrived in Portland for a visit with his
wife and her mother, Mrs. J. B. Mont-
gomery, 825 Hawthorne avenue.

the time the kaiser's cohorts all
yelled "Kamerad" In chorus .Commander
Zogbaum was in charge of destroyer
Stevens, which was operating under di
rection of the British admiralty from
the Queenstown base. Commander Zog--
baum was sent to England in May, lilt,
with the first naval detachments or
dered to assist the British. It was. ....year
back to tne united states ana loot over
the Stevens. From that time until the
end of war his boat alternated be-
tween convoy service and patrol of the
Atlantic and the, Irish sea. At times
vessels were convoyed and 500 miles
out of Queenstown.

In service Commander
Zogbaum's boat did valiant duty in
keeping the German in hiding

terdav afternoon at the Mnlinnm.h land probably for the destruc
hotel for its annual e.ection of officers. ' J' "nd"d
Mrs. Charles E. Runyon, for many years locations of submerged divers.
prominent in tne auairs ot the i two Portland men were officers on
city, elected to the presidency to the Stevens with Commander Zogbaum.
succeed Mrs. C. B. Simmons, who has D. E. Barbey was lieutenant-comma- n-

served in that office in such an ad-;d- er and A. V. struoie was a neuienanu
nir.Hi. , . The former is still overseas, while the
- xr. x n Intter in New York.

Mrs. H. Pett'lnger. At the of his three weeks'
...n,i i w leave Commander zogbaum will pro
Hopkins, recording secretary: Mrs. c! ceed to the Great Lakes naval

McLMd. rrtrv school, where he has been assigned.
Mrs. L. financial
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TO LIVESTOCK CALL

Plans Downtown Canvass
Are Well Under Way.

IIMUUoInT

dared Important to Business
Interests of

tributary

collection

tomorrow
by the encouragement of the pure-bre- d

livestock industry. Every business
should apprecia'te what a quart
of milk more day from dairy cows
would mean, cr a more pounds of
weight per animal to beef cattle
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'Our flying squadron workers have
sold approximately 150,000 worth

of stock in project, and by next
Tuesday, when District Manager Henry
E. Reed and his 400 live-wi- re cam-
paigners take the field for the general
city-wid- e drive, we expect to have
placed $20,000 to $25,000 more," said
Mr. Crawford. "This will be
approximately half of the quota to be
raised, and it will be the task of Mr.
Reed and his workers from city's
six big business clubs to solicit the
other half.

Drive Forces to Rally.
"Farmers, stockmen and business

from points outside of Portland
have already raised upward of $100,-00- 0,

and expect to raise an additional
$25,000 to $50,000 fund. Portland has
promised to match all outside subscrip-
tions dollar for dollar so our quota will
be from $125,000 to $150,000.

'Every business and professional
man in Portland will be urged to be-
come a stockholder, and those of fore
sight and public spirit will readily
recognize this stock is a gilt-edg-

investment, bound to ultimately bring
returns that will total many times
original cost of the shares."

Arrangements are being made for
big rally of all drive forces at the
green room of the Chamber of Com
merce at 8 o'clock next Monday even-
ing. Edward Cookingham and several
other men prominent in Portland's
business and financial circles will
speak.

Official Casualty Report.

March 28. CasualtyWASHINGTON,
in addition to correc

tions, contain 162 names: 17 killed in
action, IS died from wounds, 25 of dis-
ease, 8 wounded severely, 22 degree un-
determined, and 72 slightly. Following
is summary of all casualties re
ported; to date:

Deaths
Killed in action....
Lost at sea
Died of wounds ....

I of disease ....
Died of accident ...

Total deaths
Woundeda ago in January tnat he was sent Missing and prisoners

400

the

ciud

n.. is

now
the

the

men

the

the

the

Died

Total casualties..

Killed In action

Iied of

Reported.Today.
31.5

3K1
.
.
. 3.744

.

. 5.417

OKLAHOMA.

102

102

Kennard. George F., Arcadia,
disease

Anderson, G McLeod, Okla.

Killed In action

Total.

13.38S
21.003

71.065

WASHINGTON.

Martin, Dolphin, Wash.
Wounded slightly

.194.013

17

60

70.497 270.659

Okla.

William

Fred.

Davison, Chester, Stevenson, Wash.

Wounded slightly
IDAHO.

Hathereii, Archie R;, Salmon, Idftho.
ALABAMA.

Killed in action-Fl- oyd,

Matthews. Lineville, Ala.
Died of dinease

Blackman, John, Orovllle, Ala.
Brooks, Harry, Birmingham, Ala.

Died of disease
Braziel. George, Burden, Ark.

CALIFORNIA.
Died of wounae

Peonill. Xicodeme, Elko,' Cal.

31,596
3S1

13.3S6
22.018

3.744

71.125
194.117

5.417

Died of dlseai
Davis, Tom V,

FLORIDA.

Headland, Fla.
ILLINOIS.

Killed m action-Sil- ver.

Irwin E. (Cpl.). Clinton, I!L
Bunting, Roy H., Olney. 111.
Goforth, Thomas A., New Haven, IlL
Siminowsky, Joe, Chicago.

INDIANA.
Tli.l Ham.,

Holioway, James A. (SgL). Clarks Hill. Ind.
IOWA.

Died of disease
Doughton, William A., RoIIstock, la.

. KENTUCKY.
Died of wound.

Rose, Benjamin, Packard, Ky.
LOUISIANA.

Died of disease
Dixon, iilliolt. Law telle. La.

MICHIGAN.
Killed In action

Pioch. William A.. Klbbie. Mich.
Eger. Joseph F., La Salle, Mich.
Bwlng. Eugene E., Jonesville. Mich.

Died of wounds
Swanson, Carl J., Kent City. Mich.

MINNESOTA.
Died of wounds

Mortenson, Guy P., Litchfield. Minn.
MISSOURI.

Died of wonndm
Massey, Charles A. (Cpl.). St. Louis.

NEW XOKK.
Killed in action

Hirt. John J., New Tork.
Died ox wounds

Leclaire, Edgar V., Ogdensburg, N. I.
CLeary, John J., Long Island City, N.

i ... - -

Voelkl. George J. (Saddler), Rochester, w. x.
Audet, Clark J., Pierce Field, N. .
Bassage, Roy E., Branca . i.
Bess, Lawrence, Lowell, N. x.

NEW JERSEY.
Killed in action

Taronl. Martin. Trenton. N. J.
Gumos. Harry W. (CdI.). Jersey City, N. J.

Died of wounds
Rappold, Carl, Jersey City, N. J.

NORTH CAROLINA. ,
Died of wound- s-

Jackson, Martin A.. Dunn, N. C.
Died of disease

Piercy, Robert (Chauf.), Andrews, N. C.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Killed In actio- n-

Larson, George T., Mlnot, N. D.
Anderson, Henry A., Minton, N. D.

OHIO.
Died of wounds v

Shook, William R., Toungstown, O.
Mc.Mullen. Charles J., Cincinnati.

Died of disease
Leen, Albert E, (Lt.), Cincinnati.
Cole. Enid, Wabash, O.

OKECOK.
Wounded slisrhtlv

Kirkpatrlck. Edward It. (Cpl.), 310 East
Thirty-fift- h street, Portland.

Mead, Robert IX, 632 East Madison street.
roruano.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Killed In action

Malliband. Frank C. (Set.), Millsvale, Pa
Died or wounds

Scott. William T. (Lt.). Philadelphia.
Saussaman, Allen W. (Sgt.), Williamston, Pa
Gross, Alfred. Philadelphia.

Died of disease
Martin, William J. (Lt.), Wilklnsburg, Pa.
Klrstein, Theodore (Cpl.), Mt. Olive, Pa.
White, Manuel H. (Cpl.), Uniontown, Pa.

RHODE ISLAND.
Died of disease

Lake, Beverly S. IMcch.), Providence, R. I.
Richardson, John H. (.Cook), Pawtucket, R. L

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Died of wounds

Kins. Sidney Bethune. S. C.
TENNESSEE.

Died from wounds
Harris, Hobert (Lt.), Erwln, Tenn.

Died of disease
Clark, Harden E. (Cook), Sweetwater, Tenn.

TEXAS.
Died of diseane

Mslasky, Emanuel (Lt.), Taylor, Texas,
Krauee, Sam (Cook), Dallas, Tex.

UTAH.
Killed In action ,

Richards, William N.. Escalante, Utah.
VIRGINIA.

Died of wounds
Walton. William R., Stevensville, Va.

WISCONSIN.
Died of disease

Valller, C. J. Jr. (Sgt ), Milwaukee.
Zickert, Harold A. (Sgt.), Watertown, Wis.

CORRECTIONS.
Killed in action (previously reported re-

turned lo duty)
Baker, John H.. Ashland, Kan.

Erroneously reported killed in action-E- llis,
John C. Fltchburg, Mass.

Died of disease (previously reported died
from wounds)
Shannon, Moses, Lugoff, S. C.

Kick in hospital (previously reported died
from wounds)
Murgatroid, John. Brooklyn.

Returned to duty (previously reported
died front wounds)
Amerenda, William, East Boston,
Borger, Fred P., Nazareth,

Victor C-- , Littletown, Pa.
Returned to duty (previously reported

died from disease)
Norris. Leon T., Lebanon, Tenn.

Killed in action (previously reported died
Borg, Jack, Dansville, 111.
Buresh, John Q., Cedar Rapids, la.
Carlin. Conrad A., Adrian, Mich.
Rohwellr, Randolph I., Wahpeton, N. T.

Returned to duty (previously reported
died)
Slater, B., Lancashire, Scotland.

Killed in action (previously reported
wounded severely)
Kropp. Oscar, Kenosha, Wis.

Killed in action (previously reported
wounded In action)
McBley, Lotus N. (Sgt.), W. Cedar Rapids, la.Brunett, Theodore, Philadelphia.

Died (previously reported missing)
Albricht, Gus, Lansing, Mich.
O'Neill, James W. Jr.. Chicago.
Pickering. Charles, Philadelphia.
Riffle, Earl S., McClellar.dto'wn Pa.
xiussen, .Henry :., Franklin, Pa.

CHAMBER EXTENDS DRIVE
i

Less Thau $13,000 Yet to Be Raised
I)y State Body.

Because of the lack of reports from
remote districts it was decided to pro
iung me state cnamDer or commerce
membership drive, originally scheduled
to end last night. A report was madeat the meeting yesterday that 27 coun-
ties already had completed their ouotas
and that a little less than $13,000 of
tne aou.uuv is yet to De raised.Just how many members there will
be in the organteation beforo the finalday of the drive is reached the cam-Daie- rn

manaeers wp.rc. nn.hi. .
I because of the fact that althoua-- the

" ' - .

orgfeLz "Nut ButterM
Butters Bread Stays Sweet (jj i

Sold by good grocers fresh - Ml'
rom the churn zzx&f? J?fef
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CORVALLIS CREAMERY, Inc., 208 Salmon Street, Distributors
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The Woman Who Has
Supposed It Couldn't

Be Done !

She comes in here with her broken
glasses in her hand.

She looks worried and annoyed.

When we tell her that we can make a
new lens from the pieces of the old, her
expression brightens a little.

- But when we further tell her that we
can have the glasses ready to wear within
an hour, she fairly beams;

It happens almost every day.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

145 Sixth Street
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr. Phone Mar. 819

SO MINUTES

fee of $5 was customary before join-
ing, many of the concerns were giving
as high as $75 and $100, which makes
it appear that between 5000 and 6000
will be listed on the roster by the
time all reports are made.

R0SEBURG FETES SOLDIERS

Banquet and Bally Held in Honor
of 200 Returned Men,

EOSEBUKG. Or.. March 28. (Spe
cial.) Nearly 200 returned soldiers
were banqueted in the parlors of the
Presbvterian church last night by tne
women of the affiliated churches of
Roseburg. Many of the boys, just home
from overseas service, were made to
feel that, the city and county appre
ciate their service. Owing to the num-
ber of. soldiers only parents or wtves
of the men were invited to the banquet
with them.

Golden stars in service flags hung in
conspicuous places indicated that the
supreme sacrifice had been made by a
number of well-know- n young men.
Following the banquet a few toasts
were proposed, promptly responded to
by soldiers. Then a grand rally was
held in the auditorium of the church,
which the public attended. Bishop
Sumner of the Episcopal church was a
peaker.

Bend Asks Through Service.
BEND. Or.. March 28. (Special.)

For the accommodation of Bend banks,
sending large quantities of registered
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z

mail to Portland at tho close of each
day's business. Postmaster W. H. Hud-
son has petitioned for a through pouch
service to eliminate the one-da- y delay
in handling which resulted when night
clerks were taken off the Oregon Trunk
train.

PORTLAND NURSE MARRIES

Shirley Eastham Becomes Bride of
Alfred Millard Jr.

Miss Shirley Eastham yesterday be-

came the bride of Alfred Millard Jr. at
a simple ceremony, solemnized n Grace
church. New York City, in the after-noo-

The only persons present at the
service were Mr. Millard's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Millard of New York.

Miss Eastham has been serving in
the hospitals in France as a member
of the woman's overseas hospital unit,
and has seen active service for more
than a year. Mr. Millard served in
the Infantry of the United States army,
and was severely wounded in battle.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard will return to
Portland shortly via the southorn
route.

Missions Promised Safeguard.
BASEL, March 28. (Havaa.) The

Hungarian soviet authorities have de
clared themselves ready to guarantee
the safe departure of the allied mis-
sions, notably the French, according to
a report received here from Budapest,

NERVES ALL ON TENSION?
A mother in the home, or a man or woman at busi
ness, with nerves undone and tne system generally
eeling the strain, should hnd wonderiui neip in

Powerful sedatives or strong medicines are habit
ormmg and dangerous. 1 he logical help is a iorm

f 1 L 1 1. Immis MVAMAl4lAtor nounsnment aDunucuu m iuim.iui;iiici.
Scott's brings strength to the body, through nourish-

ment that is felt in every part. If inclined to be
nervous, the losical answer is Scott's Emulsion.

Scott & Eownc, Bloomficld. N.J.

Success to Your
Victory Garden--

More than 5,000,000 war gardens
were planted last year, yet the Na-

tional Emergency Food Garden
Commission is urging everyone to
raise more and better gardens for
1919.

We can supply your full needs with
seeds that are acclimated and Best

for the West. Be sure you plant

Established
1885

West J&i&httr
Our Uptown Store Front and Yamhill Sts.

Lilly's Portland
Or Ask Your Dealer
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